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or appropriated its victims. It is not my desirt- to shows "the degree of success which attended tih
censure our City Couacil with the imperfect manner eperation in 1000 cases lu each of four diffetet
in which the duty conefded toit bas been di&charged ; categories, together with the general result upen
but I may observe, that, as the Conncil bas taken all the men vaccinated."
upon itself the duty-not commanded but permit.
ted--of enforcing the law, that duty should he I'-.la .î erar.,t o porn.'N er the Jrnris .n
performed fully and entirely, or not at ait. The
partia" success obtained by the public vaccinators, à
(Doctors Leprobon, Canpbell, and Ricard,) is due
entirely to their own teal. These gentlemen ave,
in most instances, sougt out those Who were not -
vaccinated, and carried the lym¡sh to them. Il can- -
not be expected, however, that for the toiserably 3à
small fee of 2S cents, medical gentlemen slould
leave their other occupatio.,q to uavel far in qiuest -

afdthose who should be forced to go le then.
Greater publicity is wanted; and etepl-e should be '

made to understand that there is a law to compel ~
vacciuation ; and that lbw should make examples 1..I..r- A per1.t
ut those who endanger the lires of their own chil- vacine pu.
dren and those of others by a non-compliance not 4 a 1..t1tt*d.
with iL. apu
Throeghoet the whole of Europe the p:actice of' tnt. a i 17 q.e9 8.44167.193.

vaccination bas long been genertl. le France, Aeuit.. . dj. in*as $ sa sta
Prussia, Bavara, Wirtemberg, Dennark, tc., whcer .
a longer or shorter residence permitted me tu be- Total.' 1 0loit l0m 1't. Ne
conte familiar with the sanitary laws of these * * -1t-""
countries, the practice is general among civilians, j 1 n-
and compulsory among the military ; and nut eu. ot; 3R. t 427.61 M.64 ir
only one, but repeated vaccinations. Nor bas !tecit.1686 A moditl.
the British Government, though distel 'hing any- Afaluram in
thing seemingly inquisitorial, been tees rigid tnthe t accine do. the.85ap.t320.425 BoasU
enfbrcement of se good * law : and in a number of,
the Times for October, Fe read of an inquest on the Total., lt¶ 1000 luofl le0en U

bod of a child dead of snall-piox, whers the Jury - - -
rendered a verdict atotnting to manslaughter i I.'e.t .r Reremuant r in the Artifi Miléis.
against the parents, for neglecting tu have the chii -àci
vaccinated. •db

in the neighboring States the practice la general,.
and every precaution le takien that prudence can 1 g
suggest to prevent the occurrence. or tu limit the e S -

ravages of the disease. Sotit uf these, however, . 2
seem to be rather the hurried promptings uf fear, Renite. c
than of vlsdm. I .

But wei1 founded doubta are entertained by phy- 
sicans and others, concerning "e coattinaae of the - 2
protecting influence of vaccinu.,on. The scar upon 2
the arm produced by the vaccine virus is not now -- -- -- -
regarded as a guarantee pour toujours against the i r r
occurrence of the more unsightly emall-pox scars laccne pus.
upon the cbeek. .How much oever we may le dis- 1 tule. 0327. M.. t;12.12 4r.F6 s

to land the discovery of Jenner (and certain- nut LM A modled t
other of the present, or the past centures can luïi,. " 10.32844g 1.94g gas s

be compared with it ie importance,) cases or small- I I A failure In
por occnrig after zur.cessful vaccination are tou ; ecrut .accine do. 4O1f 4ya%.99 1.94 9 35 4W
frequent, to P.. us to doubt there is a linit ti . | Total. lil'It
the duration of that proteeting influence. On the' '-.-------- - -
. ontinent of Burope, tIis limitation was recognized' A PermIet
ad acted 'apoe upwards of twenty years ago., l " p liu.29.004 6&.08

FifPeen years aftervards, the subject was forced Itecruit, 43A nodifed
upon the attention of the British Army Medical ractine da.21228969174.11105.
department, when in 1858, a number of cases of j aftdi .t8 . nemall-pox baving occrred le the armey, particularly a -
linidia, among person:3 who had been previously Tota . 00 Iwo 10 1
vaccinated, a departmental order was IssuedI "ttat ; . .. .
ln future, every recruit sbould, on jolning bis regi- h
ment be vaccinated, even if he shot id be fuend to . W hat is remarkable in the lforegoing t
bave marks of -mall-pox or of previeous vaccina-, the fact that previous haccination -r ete
tion.0  A number of soldiers " in whom the marks: atmal-po, seems to have h h-t little in a
of vaccination were not deemed satisfactory e dete ining th general results ; and ! beg
vaccinated and lte resutse vert kttsepaorate fo direct attention specially to that fact 4

those of U;. recraits"; and the following table rect a very general but a very erronous b
shared la by many pbysicians-that te


